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RHEUMATISM POWDERs
are made for a single purpose, Kheu-- i
inatisin and its various forms. If trou
bled with rheumatism, try them on our!
guarantee. Sold only bv us, Me and
$1.00. Capital Drug Store, J. Riggs,
Salem, Ore.
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SURPASSES ALL PRECEDENTS FOR SELLING

Salem probably never before witnessed a Clothing Sale when the people
took such a deep interest as in this sale. They know our clothing is new and
dependable none better. They know our Shoes and Furnishings are the
best that money can buy. They know this store gives exactly what it adver-
tises. They know that merchandise of all kinds is going higher and higher in
price, and many a man is not only anticipating his present but future needs.
This is. no sale to reduce stock or unload. It is a real genuine, bona fide Closin-

g-Out Sale and without regard to present high cost of merchandise, we are
sacrificing our entire stock bought before the big advanceat prices very
much less than wholesale cost in many instances.
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TSie Greatest, Truest,
Vivid Portrayal off

10c Handkerchief s $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 Derby Suits, one lot value to
4c Hats $25.00

Big Bargain " 25c $7.95
Work Shirts, reg. 65c

48c Farmers' Straw Hats, Men's Garters, 25c
. regular 25c, for men ,

Ladies' Auto Caps, and women,
regular 85c for 16c

45c Ifa
i

Forisknit Union Suits, Suspenders, can't ro-t- Two Piece Underwear
regular $1.00, uo rubber regular 50c Regular $1.00,

69c
29c 49c

B. V. D. and
Prokosh, regular 50c, Night Shirts, regular $1 Shoes all sold at

19c 55c Wholesale
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PATIENT PEPOLE REGARDED
On Saturday it was utterly impossible for twenty salesmen on the floor to

serve all those who wanted Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods. The
crowd was good natured indeed, under the circumstances ; but patiellce had
its reward for those who could wait. A dollar to three and even ten dollars' v

saving is some reward in these days of sky-hig- h prices.

Due to its unusual theme,

you should see this remark-

able picture from the be-

ginning. We urge you to

come early. IIC1 THE CORNER STORE
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lature. A demurrer to the mandamus the election for that county tinti wi'h- -

filed yesterday in the supreme in 10 days preceding such election.vas
court bv Walter Winslow, attorney, for In the second instance tho question

is raised as to whether tho governor is
the proper party to bring the suit. It is
contended by the defendants that
mandamus proceedings should have
have been brought by a citizen of Cur'
ry comity, rat.hor than by .the executive
of the state

the Curry county officials. The de-

murrer attacks the writ and the peti-
tion.

The demurrer attacks tho petition
on two grounds. The question ig raised
as to whether mandamus con be insti-
tuted to compel n public official to
do some act until tho time prescribed
by law for doing that act has arrived.

ing is accepted as the last day on which
such act may bo performed. In this
particular case the constitution does not
contain that provision, but provides
that referendum petitions must be filed
not more than !K) days after the final
adjournment of the legislature. Also an-

other section of the constitution pro-

vides the time when the laws take ef-

fect, which is 90 days after the final
adjournment o'f the legislature. There-
fore, tho time when the laws are in ef-

fect cannot be deferred one day by rea-

son of the fact that the last day on
which referendum petitions may be
filed falls on a Sunday.w Tf one liked, there could lie no

to one's rallinir KnalandIt is contended that the officials ot
Curry County are not required to call France-- Russia and us Hie Big Four.
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The rortland Galvanizing Works filed
articles of incorporation this morning
with the cornoratioii commissioner with

' fl
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a capital of J2."i,U(K) to do galvanizing
and tinning in Portland. The incorpor-
ators are Jlurlin I.eiser, Joseph Supple
and Fred A. Ilallin.

The llarvcl Construction company
filed articles with a capital of .4,0110
to operate flour mills and manufacture
cereal products.' The incorporators ore

i.A. J. Bingham, II. T. Bmntrager and C.

j A. Sheppard.

j Tho "Oregon Memorial Annual for
1017," a booklet issued by J- A. Church-

ill, state superintendent of public in-

struction, is now reany for distribution
to the teachers of the state. The book

iChain of
Idle Wives" brings truths io light with startling sincerity-th- ere is no Pnse---n- o hidg of tte
ruth..-"Idl- e Wives" holds the mirror to life and shows us as we really are It wnot sb

told to hold the morbid, nor a sensational story of fiction but a truly great conception of life nntolded
by holding the X-ra- y on life itself for the betterment of all mankind.

"The specific gravity test is worthless,
as a test of gasoline quality."

So says the U. S. Bureau of Standards.
Boiling points comprise the only real test, be-
cause easy starling, quick acceleration, maxi-
mum powcr.dcper.d absolutely on boiling points.
The tells you nothing about
the boiling points of gasoline.

RE'D CROWN
tff Gasoline ofQuality

is straight - ilistiilcd, unci thus has its boiling
points in a gradually rising, unbroken chain
low boilir; points for tasy starting, medium
boiling points lor quick and smooth acceleration,
high bciling points for power and mileage.
No mixture can contain an unbroken chain of
boiling pointsthe hundreds of intermediate
Toints are missing. Be sure and get Red Crown.
it's pure gasoline not a mixtuic.
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let contains a foreword on Memorial
day, . "America," the story of "The
Star Spangled Banner," rules for flag
etiquot, the tradition of Betsy Hubs,

President Wilson's Address on April 2,

ll17, Lincoln's Gettysburg address, and
Washington's farewell address, and oth-

er short selections from other great
Americans.
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creation produced by Lois Weber from the
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novel by James Oppenheim. IIt wiJM1cinrv nr film maKeAdmission!
Children onucr aim nwiun ' "

the most remarkable drama of the season.Sc m il. ir;..' IS
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No protests have been received by
the state desert land board concerning
tho proposal of Slate Kiigineer Lewis to
relinquish the Beiihsm Falls project,
consisting of about 74,000 acres, and
turn it over to the department of the
interior 'for final disposition. It is prob-

able that the proposal of the state en-

gineer will pass the meeting of the state
board this week. The project is "cur
Bend, in central Oregon, and the people
there are said to be favorable to the
plan.

Arguments are being held today in
tho Oregon supreme court on the altern-

ative writ of mandamus filed by Gov-

ernor AVith.ycombe against the Curry
countv officials to compel them to hold
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Itho special election there on June 4, as
provided by the act of tho 1U17 legis- -


